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ADVERTISING RATES. 
1 m. 8 m.     « m.      1 yr. 

OM inch   I 100 8 2 00  $800   * 5 00 
Tfcnwin.        3 00 4 00      600     1000 
Or. column    8 00 6 00     10 00     17 00 
Half coin      «00 1t00    2000    8000 
OMCOI'II     10 00 WOO    1O00900O 

tariff tax upon   them.   They   may ; again takes up his work as BN^i 
object to being nililwl r.»r the bene- ITV of the. Treasury. • 
fit of tariff HiOiio,H,l.st»., bnt they do      Mr. HatTI-IMI'* friends in the re-1 
hot *uffrr as the |Kv,r.   The whole | pftMteM party have la-en  i 

Raariing notions, not   exceeding   U>« 
line*, twenty-tire cents for each   inter- 
Men, and fire cents a line for ench addi- 
tion^ line. '*•      * 

TERM* Of" R1TB8CRIPTJON. 

One copy, 1 yr., Sl.00 in advance-/ after 
« month*, ai.96: after 19 months!; Sl.W 

These terms will be strictly complied 
wish. ;/••  

Kntered at the Pct-ofllce at Hunters 
*iBe, W. Vs., as second class matter. 

■  .      u 
iiiiiitersville. W. Va- 

tariff system in thi* conntfj- i* aim- 
ed with fatal directness at the great 
must* of roi.KuiiHTs, with the practi- 
cal renult of making the burden* of 
poverty, the privations of small in- 
comes much greater than they need 
In*.—Haltniiiore Snn. 

Here is a list of mimes which have 
Iteen meutioned as the nominees of 
the Democratic party for President 
and Vice Preaident:-^CIevelaud and 
Hoies, KMSMJII and Boies, Boies and 
Russell, Hill and Hoies, Cleveland 
and Campbell, Hill and Campbell, 
Gorman and Campbell, Gormauand 
Boies, Knaaell aud Gray, Flower and 
Campbell, Flower aud Gray, Hill 
aud (/ray, Cleveland and Gray, 
flower aud Vorheea. 

December 10,1891. 
* 
RE-LOCATION QUESTION AT 

LAST SETTLED. 

The quest ion aa to   where   onr 
Court House shall be located, is at 
lust finally settled by the people. 

As the result shows that the will 
o «ver three fifths of our people Is 
tout Marlinton shall have the Court 
House, it liecotnes ns as citizen* of 
ii republic to bow with deference 
before the will of the people thus 
emphatically expressed. 

In diseuasing the issues, through 
our columns, we have endeavored 
to be conservative, but   we admit 
that H was with regret that we real 
ized that the   County   Seat   must 
seek a,more central and convenient 
location to conform to the wish   of 
the large majority of the citiwns of 
out County*«» the vote  shows that 
the desire for a change of location 
wa» general throoghoutthe Crnuty. 

The returns show that the voters 
were   about all at the parts,   The 
result was not occasioned by local 
prejudic* or factional   .bitterness. 
The election was a tair, open, hon 
est expression of the will of the vo- 
ters.   Nowvfet ns lay aside all feel- 
tug except good-will, and let each 
•nd every one do all he can,, by 
Word and deed, to make onrcounty 
seat what has been so appropriate 
ly styled, "the  peoples' town—the 
principal town of onr Count\." 

Our County Court will 1* con- 
vened on next Saturday, Dec. 12th, 
t»declare the resnlt, and we will 
thus nave this question finally set 
tied, and leaving old ruts we start 
on the highway to general pros)** 

ity. 
As soon as we can make necess 

ary arrangements, we will move onr 
•paiter to the new city »"<• enlarge 
it to an 8 col. folio or twice the siee 
it is now. aud we trust that the. lib 
eral aid of our jieople, which has 
heretofore been so generously ex- 
tended to us, will still be ours, and 
not ours only, but will be extended 
to the home of our adoption. 

WASHINGTON  LETTER. 
From our regular correspondent. 

WASHINGTOM.D.C., Dec. 4th— 
The very spirited contest for the 
Speakership of the House of Rep- 
resentatives will close with the se- 
lection of one of the candidates by 
the democratic caucus which will be 
held tomorrow, but it will lie years 
before it is forgot ten. There have 

many things to cause it to be 

it expecting this week that   often 
announced   statement    rrnm     Mr. 
Blajne that he wonld not la* the c >l 
dblate of his party, it having been 
stated here the other day   by ex- 
Senator   Saunders, of   Nebraska, 
whose daughter is Russell's wire, 
tout Mr. Blaine would shortly take 
the public into his oomfldence; but 
alas, for the   Harrison   crowd,   it 
seems to lie only another false alarm, 
as Jfr. Blaine says not. a word,, but 
continues t«(smile when visiting re- 
publicans tell him that they propose 
nominating him next year.       . 

Attorney General Miller Is not an 
admirer ol the newspapers, proba- 
hiv because fhey have refused to 
class him as high as his own coo 
oeit tells him he should  go;  there- 
fore it caused no surprise when he 
tried to cast a slur npo# the press, 
while the argument   in   the   cases 
against the constitutionality of the 
McKiuley tariff law was proceeding 
before the Supreme Court.    11 came 
about this way.    Mr. Stephen G. 
Clark, of New York, while arguing 
that the omission of the .tobacco re 
bate clause iu the bill as signed by 
the President invalidated the whole 
bill, produced a book kept in the 
Clerk's office showing the record of 

for Infant* •n-i Children* 
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THE WHOLE WORLD WANTS 

jnt\ mW THE BEST! 

beei 
remembered, not the least of whicl 
is the large number of candidates 
that will remain in the field up to bills pnsrfed by the House, to show 
the   last-this is of  itself   highly that the clause was omitted.    In re- 

ply tonhe Attorney General's ques- 
tion, Mr. Clark said he was not ad 
vised aa to whether there was any 
law for the keeping of the book. 
«7f there is no such law." said the 
Attorney General with » «»eer, 
"the book has no more weight than 
a newspu|>er publication." 

Commissioner Roosevelt is back. 
He declines to discuss the story 
that Mr. Wanamaker is after his 
scalp, further than to |say that he 
stands by everything he has ever 
said, which is equivalent to. repeat- 
ing his, charge against the truthful- 
ness of Mr. W. 

High Tariff Owes sot Hart the Rich. 
Tbere is one  significant and in- 

structive paragraph in the Associa- 
ted Press synopsis of opinions cu 
Wed from Paris of the effect of the 
McKiuley bill on   our   trade   with 
France.   A Mr  Vauliergen, "who 
.annually   exports  to   the   United 
States textile goods to the value of 
35,000,000 francs,'' is quoted as sav- 
ing:   "The new tariff has uot great- 
ly injured our   trade in high-class 
goods.   Our  business   in   cheaper 
goods has diminished considerably." 
Iu other words, as the Sun and tar- 
iff reformers generally have insist- 
ed, is the people of moderate meaus, 
or the actually jKH>r,neith« i of whom 
cau afford to pay fancy prices, who 
are luinriously affected by an undu- 
ly high tariff.    Being unaoie *o psy, 
they go without or buy an   inferior 
article produced at a lower price iu 
this country.    In either case, they 
are made to bear the whole weight 
of the Unff iniquity.   The rich, on 

effected. 

creditable to the democratic part* 
aa an organization, aa it is a party 
that does not tolerate bossim, but 
gives every man in its ranks an 
equal right to aspire to any honor 
within its gift. Another thing 
about it that will not soon be for- 
gotten is the action of the republi- 
cans in trying by misreoreaenting 
innocent remarks made by demo- 
crats, and iu many instances by the 
outright mauufacture of statements 
to create a feeling of entagonism 
lietweeti the frieuds of the several 
candidates—they succeeded bat too 
well in some instances. 

Whoever is selected lor Speaker, 
the attempt will lie made in certain 
quarters to make it Appear that the 
.-elect :on makes certain Mm nomina- 
tion ,for President next year of some 
one of the gentleman   who   have 
l>een prominently named  for that 
honor.   That is another republican 
scheme.   There is uot the slightest 
thing to base such, a conclusion up 
on, no matter which of* the candi- 
dates for Speaker may win:   There 
are; to your correspondent's certain 
knowledge, men in the ranks of the 
sup|>orters of each o( the candidates 
who favor Mr. Cleveland,   Govenor 
Hill, Govenor Gray, Senator Gor 
man and Governor Boies, so you 
see what uonsenseit ist.0 say that 
"the aiicces8 of any one of-the. candi- 
dates for Speakership will have any 
direct effect  upon   the nomination 
for President next year.   Just as 
members of Congress have differed 
in their'opinions of the. best   man 
for sjieakex^so wUUhe^djffepwIien 
it comes to selecting a   candidate 
for President.   The National damp- 
crattc conven tion,and not the House 
of Representatives, will name the 
presidential nominee of the party, 
republican busy bodies to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. 

Representative Cooper, of Indt- 
ana, who originated the Raom in- 
vestigation in. the last Congress 
says that if Mr. Harrison persists 
in keepiug Raum at the head of the 
Pension office he will move for- an 
other" investigation. Mr. Cooper 
has secured a large addition to the 
stock of ammunition which the 
packed committee of the last Con- 
gress refused to allow him to use, 
and if Raum. does not locate the 
Pension office be will see to it that 
the next investigation does not end 
with a coat of whitewash. 

It is stated here, but denied, that 
Secretary Foster's health  Is in  a 
precarious condition.   While deny- 

ing that he is seriously sick, his 
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A man who has practiced medicine for 
40 years, ought to know salt from sugar: 
read « hat he says: 

ToLBD", O . Jan. 10.18S7. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney * Co.- Gentle- 

men : -I have been in 'he genera) prac- 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would say that in ill my practice and 
experience have never seen a prepara- 
tion that I could prescribe with as much 
confidence of success as I can Hall s C a- 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have 
prescribed it a great many times and its 
effect is wonderful, and would say in 
conclusion that I have yet to find a case 
of Catarrh that it would not cure, if 
they take it according to directions. 

Yours Truly 
L. L. GOR8UCH, M. D. 

Office, 215 Stpninit St. 
We will give $100 for any case of Ca- 

tarrh that can not be cured with Hall 8 
falarrh Cure.    Taken in'ernally. 

F. J.  CHENEY &   CO.,  1 
Toledo, O. ' 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 

• IS OUR BID FOR 
YOUR BUSINESS. 

OUR MK& & WlJff&R   "■ 
taiylng has lieen doue with a view of offering you the boat qualitle. at 

the best, figures. _^_ .^•x>N-»nv/~»^- 

-*SUPERI0R*G00W3?* . 
PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE 

will 1. fo»u.l in e»<* dMftMrt «Ml «r»de »T<*r ni,.,.n« new Urn ot 

Jffons, Soys & ghfidvons 

CLOTHING 
OVERCOATS,   ULSTERS,     TORM OVER- 

COATS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES 
, QiiWTO gOTHlSHaHff a<W»w$*Cs, 

YOU CAN REAP A 

>•"     J^arvest of <3^£air-s> 
tn anv of our departments, and you will find we deal fair and 

SAVE YOU DOLLARS. 

!Do not faij, to oall \6h n in our ofty. 
JOS. L.BARW> CO., Clothiers, 

*    JV'6. g, South JygusUi Street^ ■ 
Staaqtor),    -    -  ' ~. ■-    Va... 

A. MHqCLINTIC 4C07" 
(Successors to Fadg* A Mo Clint* 
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CENTRALW.VA. MARBLE WORKS 
Manufacturers of 

' ALL KINDS OF ADSTONES g 
-.<. 

Mt. Grove, - Va 
-DEALERS IH- 

^.ONUMENTAL     WOKK, 

Dealers in 

^LLKINDSO   F !|S**% |^EN- 

ING. >     ^ 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

E. H. MOORE, Agent, 
JCADEMY,W Va. 

iETTOM'?. 

nf^t»5(^» *V^ brands o 

LIQUORS 
; from $2.00 to $3.50 per 
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the other hand,   are   not 
They can afford to buy and do buy friemls admit that he is going South 
"Jiigh crass"  goods, whatere* th« j iojr several weeks' rest  before  he 

FINE WfllSKIESj 

SIMPLE. 
EFFECTIVE. 
WONDERFUL. 

Wawnt TESTlUoatALS. 
4t OrwasM* «awiu«e 

BMrlTtoTPrfM. 
W1NXSLMANN ft SIIOWII 

Oru i Cc. ****■ BatUmora. 

mmvm i%» Orrtt Crtn.-.T- 
B.ndtci.c Can wli' 
cure nerTcu., lick 
iBalmrUl tnd r' 

Porpl. who ttmr« «niT«i,<l. »- • 
GwTi bicofllig CTOD *n ■'•akin''.    >'1'* 

■s« oalek. Tor •»!« Jr«Jr»lBl«te or:bTjrtave»M 

forma of botdMk*. 
II i,k 

At from $2.00 to $3.50 per gallon. 
Orders filled promptly.   . 

Also a full line of general Mercandise. 
Call and examine onr both Wet and Dry Goods 

before yon purchase elsewhere. 

Jfi.   0'Carroll's, 
At the foot of the Allughauj menu- 

tain, on the Warm Springs aud Bun- 

tersville turnpike.   Post offloe Address, 

THE DIFFERENT BRANDS ARE 
Montioella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon.  . 
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